
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESSADVOCATE
Suite 1102,CommerceBuilding

300North SecondStreet
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania17101

(717) 783-2525

(717) 783-2831(E~X)

HAND DELIVERED

August22, 2005

JamesJ. McNulty, Secretary
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission
CommonwealthKeystoneBuilding
400 NorthStreet
Harrisburg,PA 17120

Re: Implementation ofthe Alternative Energy Portfolio StandardsAct of 2004
Docket No. M-00051865

Dear Secretary McNulty:

lam deliveringfor filing todaytheoriginalplus 15 copiesoftheCommentson behalfof
theOffice ofSmall BusinessAdvocatein theabove-captionedmatter.As directedin the
TentativeOrderofJune23, 2005,1amalsosendinganelectroniccopyof thesecommentsto
CarrieBeale.

If youhaveany questions,pleasecontactme.

Enclosures

Sincerely,

A’
William R. Lloyd, Jr.
Small BusinessAdvocate

William R. Lloyd, Jr.
Small BusinessAdvocate
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ImplementationoftheAlternativeEnergy C)

DocketNo. M-00051865
Portfolio StandardsAct of 2004 :

COMMENTS ON BEHALF OF THE
OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESSADVOCATE

ON TENTATIVE ORDER REGARDING
DEMAND SIDE MANAGEMENT RESOURCES

I. BACKGROUND

Theactof November30, 2004(P.L. 1672,No. 213),known asthe Alternative

EnergyPortfolio StandardsAct (“Act”), 73 P. 5. § 1648.1 et~çq.,requiresthat increasing

percentagesof theelectricitysold in theCommonwealthbe generatedfrom designated

aitemativeenergysources.

By NoticedatedJanuary7, 2005,thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission

(“PUC” or “Commission”) announcedaJanuary19, 2005,technicalconferenceto

facilitatetheimplementationof theAct. TheOffice of Small BusinessAdvocate

(“OSBA”) submittedwrittencommentsprior to theconference,madean oralpresentation

at theconference,andsubsequentlyfiled written reply comments.

By Notice datedFebruary14, 2003, the CommissionconvenedtheAlternative

EnergyPortfolio StandardsWorking Group(“Working Group”). TheOSBAhas

participatedin Working Groupmeetingson March3, 2005; March 15, 2005;April 19,

2005;May 18, 2005; andJune24, 2005.



OnMarch 21, 2005,the CommissionStaffreleasedan IssuesList regarding

DemandSideManagement(“DSM”) andEnergyEfficiency (“FE”) andrequested

commentsfrom theWorking Group.’ TheOSBA submittedwrittencommentson April

1, 2005.

OnMay 2, 2005, theCommissionStaffreleaseda draftproposalfor DSM/EE

rules andrequestedcommentsfrom theWorking Group. TheOSBA submittedwritten

commentson May 13, 2005.

By TentativeOrderenteredon June24, 2005,theCommissionissuedits initial

proposalfor enablingthe participationof DSM/EF in Pennsylvania’salternativeenergy

marketandrequestedcommentson theproposalwithin 60 days. TheOSBA submitsthe

following commentsin respon.seto theCommission’sproposal.

II. COMMENTS

A. Technical ReferenceManual

TheOSBA agreesthat it is appropriateto awardalternativeenergycredits

(“AECs”) on thebasisof “deemedsavings”calculatedpursuantto theproposed

TechnicalReferenceManual (“TRM”). However,theOSBA doesnot havesufficient

familiarity with specificenergysavingtechnologiesto commenton thevalidity ofthe

dataandthe calculationmethodologiescontainedin theproposedTRM.

Therelativelyhigh levelof Tier II alternativeenergysources(e.g.,wastecoal and

solidwaste)alreadyin useprobablymeansthat therewill be relativelylimited utilization

ofTier II sourcessuchasD-SM/EE. Therefore,usinga“catalogapproach”derivedfrom

Section2 of theAct defines“alternativeenergysources”in a waywhich includesFE as asubsetof DSM.
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protocolsusedin otherstatesis preferableto expendingthe time andeffort to developa

unique“Pennsylvaniaplan.”

The “catalogapproach”will simplify the implementationof Act 213 by

eliminating theneedto calculatetheactualsavingsfrom eachDSM/EF measure

employed. AECswi].l be awardedon thebasisof “generallyaccepted”estimatesof the

energysavingsexpectedfrom specifictypesofDSM/EE measures.Similarly, the

“catalogapproach”will providethemeasurelives neededfor calculatingdepreciation.

Usingthe“catalogapproach”will alsomakeit easierfor small businessesto

participatein theAEC program. Isolatinga small business’reductionin consumption

becauseof energysavingmeasuresfrom its growth in consumptionbecauseof business

expansionwould requireapotentiallycostly,time-consuming,and contestedevaluation.

However,the “catalogapproach”will enablea smallbusinessto getthebenefitofAECs

without theneedto performthat calculation.

B. Previously Installed Measures

The OSBA agreesthat allowing AECsto beawardedfor standard,metered,and

customenergysavingmeasuresinstalledprior to implementationof theAct is consistent

with the languageof theAct.

Section2 of theAct defines“alternativeenergysources”to include 13 itemized

“existingandnewsourcesfor theproductionof electricity” Despitethe useoftheword

“production,”DSM (including EE) involvesthereductionofelectricityusageratherthan

theproductionof electricity. However,the GeneralAssemblyappearsto haveintended

AECsfrom DSM to havethesamestatusasAECsfrom eachoftheother 12 itemized

sources.For example,Section3(e)(lO) of theAct statesexplicitly that “{a]ll verified
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reductions[in theuseof electricity] shallaccruecreditsstartingwith thepassageof this

act.” Furthermore,becauseofthe useof theword “existing” in thedefinition of

“alternativeenergysources,”it is reasonableto infer that the legislatureintendedenergy

savingmeasureswhich werein placeon theeffectivedateof Act 213 to qualify for

AECs.

As the Commissionrecognizes,Section3(e)(7)of theAct allows “bankable

credits”for only thatamountof electricityfrom alternativeenergysourceswhich exceeds

theamountfrom suchsourcesduring the 12 monthsimmediatelyprecedingthe Act’s

effectivedate. However, this limitationappliesonly to thebankingof creditsduring the

period an electric distrjbutioncompany(“EDC”) is recoveringstrandedcostsor is under

anotherapprovedgenerationrateplan. Therefore,it is reasonableto inferthat the

GeneralAssemblyintendedSection3(e)(7) to beatime-specificlimitation on banking

andnot thegeneralrule regardingwhatqualifies as an AFC.

C. Eligibility to apply for AECs

As apracticalmatter,a smal.lbusiness’willingnessto investin energysaving

measureswill dependlargely on theextentto which that customercanreduceits electric

bills. Becauseofthe costin relationshipto thepotentialgain, asmall businessis more

likely to takeadvantageofenergysavingmeasuresavailablein theretail consumer

marketthanto takeadvantageofmeteredor custommeasures.However,small business

investmentin meteredor customprojectsmight be enhancedby thereadyavailability of

an aggregatorprogramthroughwhichthesmall businesscustomercouldpotentially

realizea gain from thesaleof AECs in additionto thesavingson its electricbills.2 Such

2 As an alternativeto a directpaymentto the smallbusinesscustomerfor its shareof the credits, thevalue

of that sharecouldbereflectedmareductionin the customer’sinitial out-of-pocketcosts.
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an aggregatorprogramwould help educatethesmallbusinesscustomerto thepotential

benefitfrom aparticulartypeof energysavingmeasureandcould lower thesmall

business’administrativecosts. Thelatter is ofspecialimportancebecauseonecredit

equalsonemWh, which is an energysavingsfar in excessof what a singlesmall business

would realizeon its own.

TheCommission’sproposalspecificallylists businesseswhich sell equipmentor

services.EDCs,andelectric generationsuppliersç”FGS5”) as entitieseligible to apply

for AECs in connectionwith meteredor custommeasures.However,to increasethe

avenuesfor participationby smallbusinesses,the OSBA recommendsthat the list be

expandedto includechambersof commerceandotherbusinessassociations.

D. Value Added to Credits at Taxpayer or Ratepayer Expense

SomeAECsmaybeassociatedwith energysavingmeasuresfinanced,at leastin

part,by taxbreaksor by assistancefrom a governmentprogramor asustainableenergy

fund. A customer,aggregator,EDC, orEGS shouldnot be permittedto sell anysuch

creditwithout an offset to avoid unjust enrichment.For example,thepriceof a

percentageof thecredit couldbe setatzero,with thatpercentagedeterminedby the

proportionof theunderlyinginvestmentwhich wasfinancedattaxpayerorratepayer

expense.
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III. CONCLUSION

TheOSBA respectfullyrequeststhattheCommissionimplementtheAct in a

mannerconsistentwith theaforementionedcomments.

Respectthllysubmitted,

William R. Lloyd, Jr.
SmallBusinessAdvocate

Office ofSmall BusinessAdvocate
Suite 1102, CommerceBuilding
300 North SecondStreet
Harrisburg,PA 17101
(717) 783-2525

Dated: August22, 2005
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